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Abstract

Ascom putability im pliesvalue de�niteness,certain sequencesofquantum outcom escannotbe
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I. C O N C EP T U A LISAT IO N

It certainly would be fascinating to pinpoint the tim e ofthe em ergence ofthe notion

that certain quantum processes, such as the decay ofan excited quantum state,occurs

principally and irreducibly atrandom ;and how long ittook to becom ethedom inantway of

thinkingaboutthem afteralm osttwocenturiesofquasi-rationalisticdom inance.Bohr’sand

Heisenberg’sinuencehasbeen highly recognised and hasprevailed,even againstthestrong

rationalisticand philosophicobjectionsraised by,forinstance,by Einstein and Schr�odinger

[1,2]. Ofcourse, one ofthe strongest reasons for this growing acceptance ofquantum

random ness has been the factualinability to go \beyond" the quantum in any m anner

which would encouragenew phenom enology and m ightresultin any hopefora progressive

quasi-classicalresearch program [3].

Here we intend to discussquantum random nessand itsconnection with quantum value

inde�niteness. Bell[4, 5, 6, 7], Kochen and Specker (KS) [8], as wellas Greenberger,

Horneand Zeilinger(GHZ)[9,10,11]contributed to theevidencethatthem ereconceptof

coexistence ofcertain elem ents ofphysicalreality [12]resultsin a com plete contradiction.

In this view, speculations about the \reasons" for certain outcom es of experim ents are

necessarily doom ed;justbecauseofthesim plefactthatany such rationalreason isprovably

(by contradiction)im possible.

An attem pt is m ade here to clearly spellout the issues and problem s involved in con-

sidering random ness,both with regard to the occurrence ofsingle events,aswellastheir

com bination into tim eseries.W ewish to statefrom thebeginning thatweattem ptto have

nobiasorpreferencefororagainstrandom ness.W hiletousitseem sobviousthatany claim

ofnon-random nesshasto be confronted with the factualinability to produce any satisfac-

tory theory thatgoesbeyond thequantum ,especially in view oftheknown no-go theorem s

by Bell,KS and GHZ and othersreferred to above,itisalso advisable to keep alloptions

open and carefully study the typesofrandom nessinvolved,and theirpossible \origins," if

any.

Usually,the random outcom e ofcertain quantum physicaleventsseem sto be axiom at-

ically postulated from the onset; an assum ption which can be also based on elem entary

principles[13,14].Herewearguethatactually wecan go furtherand infersom eproperties

ofquantum random ness| including theabsenceofe�ectiveglobalcorrelations| from the
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im possibility ofvaluede�nitenessofcertain quantum m echanicalobservables.

A . D i� culties

Consider,astwo extrem e cases,thebinary expansion �1�2�3:::�i�i+ 1:::ofpi,an ideal

circle’s ratio ofthe circum ference to itsdiam eter,starting from ,say,the 571113th billion

prim enum berplaceonwards,andcom pareittoasequencegenerated byquantum coin tosses

x1x2x3:::xixi+ 1:::[15,16,17].How could anyonepossibly seea di�erencewith respectto

their(non-)stochasticity? Forallpracticalpurposes,thesequenceswillappearstructurally

identically from astochasticpointofview,and heuristically random .Forexam ple,both are

unknown tobeBorelnorm al;i.e.,all�nitesub-sequencesy1y2y3:::yN m ightbecontained in

them with theexpected frequencies.Indeed,itisnotunreasonableto speculatethatthepi

sequencem ightbeim m uneto allstatisticaland algorithm ictestsofrandom nessbutone:a

testagainsttheassum ption thatitisthebinary expansion ofpi,starting from the571113th

billion prim enum berplaceonwards.

Anotherobstacle forthe physicalconceptualisation ofquantum random nessand itsop-

erationalisation in term s ofphysicalentities originates in the form alism upon which such

endeavourshave to be based. The form alincom pleteness and independence discovered by

G�odel,Tarski,Turing,Chaitin and othersessentially rendersalgorithm icproofsofrandom -

ness hopeless. W e shalldiscuss these issues below,butwe justnote that,asan exam ple,

veri�cation ofany \law" describableby k sym bolsrequirestim esexceeding any com putable

function ofk [such astheAckerm ann function A(k)]and could in generaltakealsothatlong

tobefalsi�ed.Thus,theproofofanyabsenceoflawfulbehaviourseem sprovableim possible.

Random nessisan asym ptoticproperty,thatis,itisuna�ected by �nitevariations.This

m akestesting random nessextrem ely di�cult:onehasto �nd �nite testscapableofdistin-

guishing an in�nitebehaviour.

B . Scenarios

Quantum random nessappearsto occurin two di�erentscenarios: (i)the com plete im -

possibility to predict or explain the occurrence ofcertain single events and m easurem ent

outcom esfrom any kind ofoperationalcausalconnection.Thehidden \param eterm odels"
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forthequantum phenom enawhich havebeen proposed sofardonotprovidem oreinsightfor

thepredictionsofintrinsicobserversem bedded in thesystem ;and (ii)theconcatenation of

such singlequantum random eventsform ssequencesofrandom bitswhich can beexpected

to beequivalentstochastically to whitenoise.W hitenoisecarriestheleastcorrelations,as

theoccurrenceofa particularbitvaluein a binary expansion doesnotdepend on previous

orfuturebitsofthatexpansion [18].

Thesedi�erentwaysto encounterrandom ness| singlerandom eventsand a concatena-

tion thereof| should be perceived very di�erently: in the single eventcase,the outcom e

occurs in the highly com plex environm ent ofthe quantum and its m easurem ent appara-

tus,which is thereby \folded" into a single bit. Repetition ofthe experim ent does not

increase the com plexity ofthe com bined system ofthe quantum {m easurem ent apparatus,

whoserepetitivepropertiesand behavioursare\unfolded" in repeated experim ents.Hence,

possible biasesagainststatisticaltestsm ay be revealed easierby considering sequences of

singlerandom outcom es.In thisnoteweshallthusconcentrateon thissecond.

C . A xiom s for quantum random ness and degrees ofrandom ness

In whatfollows,wewillassum ethestandard two\axiom s"forquantum random ness[19]:

� The single outcom efrom which quantum random sequencesareform ed,occursunbi-

ased;i.e.,fortheith outcom e,thereisa 50:50 probability foreither0 or1:

Prob(xi= 0)= Prob(xi= 1)= 1

2

. (1)

� There isa totalindependence ofprevioushistory,such thatno correlation existsbe-

tween xi and previous or future outcom es. This m eans that the system carries no

m em ories ofpreviousorexpectations offuture events. Alloutcom es are tem porally

\isolated"and freefrom control,inuenceand determ ination.They areboth unbiased

and self-contained.

Assum ethatwehaveaquantum experim ent(usinglight,forexam ple:aphotongenerated

by a source beam ed to a sem itransparentm irrorisideally reected ortransm itted with 50

percentchance)which ateach stageproducesa quantum random bit,and weassum ethat
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thisexperim entisrun forevergenerating an in�nitebinary sequence:

X = x1x2x3� � � xi� � � (2)

In this scenario,the �rst axiom shows that the lim iting frequency of0 and 1 in the

sequence X is1=2. Locally,we m ightrecord signi�cant deviations,i.e.,X m ay wellstart

with a thousand of1’s,butin thelim itthesediscrepanciesdisappear.

The\lackofcorrelations"postulated aboveism oredi�culttounderstand and m ayeasily

lead to m isunderstandings,henceerrors.First,�nite correlationswillalwaysexist,because

ofthe asym ptotic nature of\random ness". Secondly,even in�nite correlations cannotbe

elim inated because they have been proven to exist in every in�nite sequence;forexam ple

Ram sey-type correlations,see [20]. So,what type ofcorrelations should be prohibited?

Therearem any possiblechoices,buttheoneswhich com enaturally tom ind are\e�ectively

com putablede�ned correlations." In otherterm s,correlations| �niteorin�nite| which

can bedetected in an e�ective/algorithm ic way,should beexcluded.

Once the nature of the two axiom s of random ness has been clari�ed, we can ask

ourselves whether we need both axiom s, that is, whether the axiom s are independent.

The answer is a�rm ative and here is the proof. An exam ple of a binary sequence

which satis�es the �rst axiom , but not the second axiom is Cham pernowne’s sequence

0100011011000001010011� � � 1110000� � �,which isjusttheconcatenation ofallbinarystrings

in quasi-lexicographicalorder.In thissequence 0 and 1 have lim iting frequency 1=2 (even,

m ore, each string oflength n has lim iting frequency exactly 1=2n),but, ofcourse, this

sequence iscom putable,so itcontainsin�nitely m any �niteand in�nitecorrelations.

It is possible to transform a sequence Z = z1z2� � � with no correlations and lim iting

frequency of0’s(and 1’s)exactly 1=2 into a sequencewhich hasno in�nitecorrelations,but

the lim iting frequency of0’s is 2=3 and the lim iting frequency of1’s is 1=3: replace in Z

every 0 by 001,and every 1 by 100.Thisnew sequence willhave \weak localcorrelations"

| forexam ple0010 hasto befollowed by 01 | butthosecorrelationsarenotglobal.

W e stressthe factthatwe are interested in \theoretical" sequences(2)produced by an

idealquantum experim ent generating random ness,not the speci�c results ofa particular

quantum devicelikeQuantis,[21].Realdevicesareproneto real-world im perfections,even

watered-down by variousunbiasingm ethods,see[17];however,ourresultsapply in thelim it

to sequencesgenerated by deviceslikeQuantis(see[17,22]).
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W hatisthedegreeof\random ness" oftheresulting whitenoisesequence? Theoretically

therearea few possibilities,ranging from \totalrandom ness" expressed m athem atically by

saying that the sequence is algorithm ically incom pressible or algorithm ically random ,[20]

to weakerand weakerpossibilities: Turing-uncom putable ofvariousdegrees,butnotalgo-

rithm ically incom pressible,Turing-com putable,easy Turing-com putable. W hich ofthese

possibilitiesactually doesoccur?

II. M A IN R ESU LT S

A . Q uantum value inde� niteness

In classicalphysics, om niscience m anifests itselfin the im plicit assum ption that it is

possibletoknow allphysicalproperties,ortoputitin thecontextoftheEinstein,Podolsky

and Rosen argum ent[12],all\elem ents ofphysicalreality" are de�nite. Classicalrealism

assum esthatthesede�nitephysicalpropertiesexistwithoutbeing experienced by any �nite

m ind [23], that it would not m atter whether or not a particular physicalobservable is

m easured ornot;and thattheoutcom eofany such m easurem entisindependentofwhatever

is m easured alongside with it;that is,ofits context. To state it pointedly: allclassical

physicalobservablesexistsim ultaneously and independentofobservation.

Com plem entarity expressestheim possibility tom easuretwoobservables,such asthespin

statesoftwo spin-1
2
particlesalong orthogonaldirections,with arbitrary precision.But,as

equivalent[24]generalised urn [25]orautom aton m odels[26]dem onstrate,com plem entarity

doesnotnecessarily im ply value inde�niteness. There stillcould exist enough two-valued

statesontheassociated propositionalstructurestoallow afaithfulem beddingintoaBoolean

algebra associated with classicalphysicalsystem s. Form ally,value inde�nitenessm anifests

itselfin the\scarcity" ornon-existenceoftwo-valued states{interpretableasclassicaltruth

assignm ents{on alloreven m erely a�nitesetofphysicalobservables.Thisisknown asthe

Kochen-Speckertheorem [8](forrelated results,seeRefs.[27,28,29,30,31]).Very sim ilar

conclusions can be drawn from the im possibility to enum erate tablesofresults associated

with Bell-typeexperim entsin a consistentway:nosuch tablescould possibly reproducethe

non-classicalquantum correlations[32,33,34].

Confronted with theim possibility toconsistently assign globally de�ned observables,one
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m ay assum e,in an attem pttom aintain realism ,thattheoutcom eofaparticularexperim ent

dependson the otherobservableswhich are co-m easured sim ultaneously (Bell[4],Sec.5).

Thisassum ption iscalled \contextdependence."

Alternatively,onem ay departfrom classicalom niscienceand assum ethatan elem entary

two-state system can carry atleasta single bit,and nothing m ore. The contextentersin

theform ofthem axim aloperator,such thatallotherco-m easurableoperatorsarefunctions

thereof.Ifa particlecan beprepared only to bein a singlecontext,then thequestion quite

naturally ariseswhy the m easurem entofa di�erentcontextnotm atching the preparation

context yields any outcom e at all. Pointedly stated,it is am azing that for non-m atching

contextsthereisan outcom eratherthan none.W enotethatonlyunderthesecircum stances,

quantum random nessm anifestsitself,becauseifthepreparation and them easurem entcon-

textsm atch,them easurem entjustrendersthede�niteoutcom eassociated with thestatein

which theparticlewasprepared.In thisnon-contextualview,quantum valueinde�niteness

expresses the factthatno determ inistic,(pre-)de�ned non-contextualelem entofphysical

reality could consistently existforobservablesin contextsnotm atchingthepreparation con-

text.Thisistruealsoifweassum esom eform of\contexttranslation"which m ay introduce

stochasticity through som em echanism ofinteraction with them easurem entdevice.

B . From value inde� niteness to Turing-uncom putability

Thus,weconclude,no non-contextual,determ inisticcom putation could existwhich yields

such a m easurem entoutcom e.Ifoneinsistson som eform ofagentproducing theoutcom e,

then this agent m ust perform like an erratic gam bler rather than a faithfulexecutor ofa

determ inistic algorithm .

Restated di�erently,suppose a quantum sequence hitherto considered would be com -

putable.In thiscase,thecom putationsinvolved would produceade�nitenum berassociated

with ade�niteoutcom e,which in turn could beassociated with ade�niteelem entofphysical

reality.Yetweknow thatforHilbertspacesofdim ension greaterthan two,theassum ption

ofvalue de�nitenessofallpossible observablesresultsin a com plete contradiction. Hence,

oneisforced toconcludethattheassum ption ofcom putability hasto begiven up,and hence

the sequence X in (2)isTuring-uncom putable.

Becausetheclassofcom putablesequencesiscountable,with probability one(even,con-
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structively, with probability one,see [20]) every sequence is Turing-uncom putable. Our

resultstated aboveism uch stronger:no sequenceX in (2)isTuring-com putable.In partic-

ular,itsaysthatany sequenceX cannotcontain only 0’s,itcannotrepresentin binary the

digitsofthe binary expansion ofpiorthe Cham pernowne sequence. M ore,no sequence X

can coincidewith a pseudo-random sequence(i.e.,sequenceobtain via Turing m achinepro-

gram ),afactalluded toalm ost50yearsagoby John von Neum ann:\Anyonewho considers

arithm eticalm ethodsofproducing random digitsis,ofcourse,in a stateofsin".

C . W hite noise and algorithm ic incom pressibility

Uncom putability isa strong property,butitdoesnotnecessarily im ply algorithm ically

incom pressibility.IsasequenceX m oresim ilartothetypicalTuring-uncom putablesequence

given by theclassi�cation ofTuring program sin halting ornon-halting,

H = h1h2h3� � � hi� � � ; (3)

orto thesequence ofbitsofa Chaitin Om ega num ber,thehalting probability:


= ! 1!2!3� � � !i� � �? (4)

The sequence H isde�ned by assigning to hi the value 1 ifthe ith Turing program (in

som esystem atic enum eration)halts,and thevalue0 in theoppositecase.

The sequence 
 isobtained by working with self-delim iting Turing m achines (i.e. m a-

chineswith pre�x-freedom ains)by theform ula:


=
X

p halts

2�jpj;

wherejpjdenotesthelength (in bits)oftheprogram p (seem orein [20]).

Both H and 
 areTuring-uncom putable.Thesequence H isTuring-uncom putable,but

itisalsonotalgorithm icincom pressible.A reason isthefactthatwecan e�ectively com pute

in�nitely m any exactvaluesofH by explicitly constructing in�nitely m any halting(or,non-

halting)program s.Thesequence 
 isalgorithm icincom pressible.Both H and 
 can solve

the fam ousHalting Problem : we need the �rst2n bitsofH to solve the Halting Problem

forprogram sp oflength jpj� n,butweneed no m orethan the�rstn bitsof
 to solvethe
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sam eproblem .Thepre�xesof
 encodethesam eam ountofinform ation asthepre�xesof

H ,butin an exponentially m orecom pressed way.

Itis not di�cult to see thatthe argum ent presented below to show thatX is Turing-

uncom putable can be adapted to prove that every in�nite sub-sequence ofX is Turing-

uncom putable. M ore form ally,there is no partially com putable function ’ de�ned on an

in�nite setofpositive integerssuch thatif’(n)isde�ned,then ’(n)= xn. Thisproperty

iscalled bi-im m unity in thetheory ofcom putability,seeOdi�redi[35].

Thisproperty isshared by 
,butnotby H .

D . Som e consequences

W ediscusssom esim pleconsequencesoftheaboveresult.

First,no Turing m achine can enum erate/com pute any sub-sequence ofX . Thism eans

thatevery given Turingm achinecan com puteonly �nitely m any exactbitsofX in thesam e

way thatevery given Turing m achine can com pute only �nitely m any exact bits of
 (in

contrastwith H ).Sim ilarly,any form alsystem (ZFC,forexam ple)willbeableto \prove"

only �nitely m any exactvaluesofthesequence X .

Secondly,thesequence X isnotpredictable.Them ostclearintuition peoplehaveabout

random ness isunpredictability: the bitsofa \random " sequence should be such thatone

cannotpredictthenextbiteven ifoneknowsallpreceding bits.Thesim plestway to m odel

thisphenom enon (seeotherm odelsin [36])istoconsiderpredictionsofthe(n+ 1)th elem ent

ofthesequencewhen oneknowsthe�rstn elem ents.Thecorresponding m odelisto accept

as predictor a partialcom putable function Pred de�ned on a subset ofthe pre�xes ofX

with 0-1 values. IfPred(w)= z and z = xjw j+ 1 we say thatthe bitz waspredicted from

w. Does there exist a predictor Pred predicting in�nitely m any bits ofX ? The answer

isclearly negative:from Pred we can constructa partially com putable function ’ capable

ofenum erating in�nitely m any values ofX justby enum erating the dom ain ofPred and

each tim e we get Pred(w)= z and z = xjw j+ 1,then we put ’(jwj)= z. This leads to a

contradiction.

Thirdly,am oregeneralresultcan beproved:thereareno e�ectiveglobal(in�nite)corre-

lationsbetween thebitsofX .Oneway toform alisethisidea istoconsiderallpossibleprop-

ertiesbetween thepre�xesofX thatcan be determ ined in an e�ective way.W e can prove
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the following result: Every in�nite relation ofthe form G = f(u;v)juv isa pre�x ofX g

is not com putably enum erable. Indeed,from G we can construct the partialfunction ’

as follows: to the pair (u;v) 2 G;v = v1v2� � � vm we associate the following values of’:

’(juj+ i� 1)= vi;i= 1;:::;m :Thefunction ’ iscorrectly de�ned becauseofthecondition

speci�ed in thede�nition ofG;itshowsthatonecan e�ectively enum eratein�nitely m any

bitsofX ,a contradiction.

III. SU M M A RY A N D D ISC U SSIO N

W e have argued that,because ofthe value inde�niteness encountered in quantum m e-

chanics,therecannotexistdeterm inisticcom putations\yielding" in�nitely m any individual

quantum random bits. W e have furtherexploited value inde�niteness form ally by stating

theconsequencesin term sofTuring-uncom putability forsequencesofsuch quantum random

bits.No e�ectively com putableglobalcorrelationscan existbetween thebitsofa quantum

random sequence.

W ehavealsoexam ined,in atheoreticalm anner,theroleofthesecond axiom ofquantum

random ness.The�rstaxiom ,stochasticity,seem sm oredi�cultto bestudied from a purely

theoreticalpointofview | ofcourse,itwillbeextrem ely interesting to haveresultsin this

direction | butcan beexperim entallyapproached (forexam ple,with thehelp ofstatistically

signi�cantsam plesproduced by Quantis).

Finally,wenotethattheresultpresented in thisnotesaysnothing aboutthepossibility

ofextractingquantum bitsfrom thequantum sourceofrandom ness,which,onem ighthope,

could enhancethepowerof\real" com putation.Som eim possibility resultsin thisdirection

wereproved in [37].
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